
2016 Treasurer’s Report
Southwest California Synod“God’s work. Our hands.” This wonderful tagline of our national church, the EvangelicalLutheran Church in America, is a simple and effective way of making the point that as achurch, we have a responsibility to act in concrete ways to live out God’s mission in ourcommunities. The same thing holds for our use of the church’s financial resources. Everyyear, we ask ourselves: Are we doing what we should? Do we have the resources to dowhat God is calling us to do? How do we cultivate generosity in our members and ourcongregations? How does our use of money show our love for God and our neighbor?This report is an important way the synod’s leadership describes what it does during theyear past and what it hopes to do in the years ahead. Everyone in the synod governancestructure has a role to play in developing the financial plan: the staff and the bishop; theBudget & Finance Committee; the Executive Committee and the Synod Council, and finally,the Synod Assembly. Externally, we are accountable also to our auditors for maintainingtransparent and accurate accounting systems. Every part of the synod’s finances arereported in full each year to the Synod Assembly. You will find those in the detailed reportsprovided in the Assembly materials.
Synod Income Streams: Mission Support; ELCA Grants; Endowment & Property IncomeLet’s start with the very basics: how the synod receives its income and where that incomegoes. As you can see from the accompanying pie chart, the largest single part and almosthalf (48%) of the synod’s annual income comes from congregational giving, what we call“mission support,” but congregations often call “benevolences.” Either way, this income isbudgeted and given by congregations as a sign of their commitment to the sharedministries of the wider church. The congregations pledge support to the wider church justas the individual members of each congregation pledge to and support their congregationby their gifts and tithes. Even in these challenging times, the generosity of our Lutherans isstrong; mission support from congregations rose slightly this year. Thanks be to God!But the congregations’ contributions don’t just stay at the synod; the synod itself pledges tosupport the national church at the level of 50% of congregational mission support. Forevery dollar the synod receives from a congregation as part of its regular mission support,50 cents is passed on to the wider work of the national church. This is in keeping with thepattern of most synods in the ELCA, some of which give as much as 55% of their missionsupport. We have materials (attached) showing how the ELCA uses that funding to supportits ministries. Some of that money is then distributed by the ELCA back to congregationsand synods to carry out specific ministry programs.
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The second largest external part (21%) of the synod’s annual income comes from theseELCA subsidies, which are applied to salaries for some members of the synod staff andsome deployed pastors in new start congregations. You might well ask: why do we passmoney to the ELCA just to have it returned? Why not keep it? Well, it’s because the ELCAdecides how to distribute these funds on the basis of its national outreach strategies, andour synod is a very attractive place for the ELCA to invest such funds. Los Angeles(according to a recent Pew study) is very likely the most diverse urban area in humanhistory. We are church here, in this remarkable, changing, growing, multiculturalmetropolis. What we do here in Southwest California has meaning for the ELCA as a whole.And as a result, in our synod we receive proportionately more funding from the ELCA fornewministries than other synods do—most of them in more traditionally Lutheran ruralareas where the population is decreasing.

Mission support from congregations accounted for 48% of our 2015 income; another 21%came from ELCA grants and salary subsidies. The remaining 31% comes from a variety ofsources, including endowment income. We also receive income from property rentals,interest on short-term investments, and a number of smaller sources. In addition, wesupplement other income with funds set aside for this purpose in earlier years, mostly fromspecial, one-time gifts from congregations. Knowing these set-aside funds were availablehas enabled us to run moderate deficit budgets, but our goal has been to decrease this needover time, as we increase other income streams.What do we need to do? Encourage congregations to greater mission support. Takeadvantage of every opportunity to use ELCA grants to expand our ministries. Enhance ourincome from investments and property. Invest our endowment successfully and adopt a
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spending rule to use the income wisely. And finally, enhance our ability to secure gifts notjust from congregations, but from individuals.Beginning this summer, the synod will conduct a fundraising campaign to connect to theELCA’s national campaign “Always Being Made New.” This will be a multi-year effort, willbe led by synod laypeople and rostered leaders, and will solicit individuals for gifts,pledges, bequests and planned gifts, for the purpose of sustaining synod ministries throughincreases in endowment funds. More details will come in the months ahead. That this effortparallels the Reformation 500th anniversary observance will be useful, as the point is toprovide resources to promote Lutheranism in the territory of our synod for years to come.
Synod Expense Trends: Synod Staff, Support of New Start Pastors; Administrative CostsOn the expense side—at 31%—our largest single expense is the synod staff. We all knowfrom our homes and workplaces that the cost of running any enterprise is always rising,and the church is no exception. Our synod exists to meet its constitutional duty of oversightand management of the ministries on our territory. It is obligated to provide for a bishop,such assistants as are necessary to the bishop’s work, and to maintain a synod office. Therole of the synod office in the life of our congregations has expanded as many of ourcongregations have desired increased staff support for their local ministries.The synod staff carries out the bishop’s leadership in a variety of ways: managing mobility(matching rostered leaders to call opportunities in congregations) and candidacy(cultivating new leadership for the church), working with congregations and developingsystems for congregational renewal, and linking our people and congregations together formission. In other reports you will hear of the synod mission goals; the staff works towardthose goals in everything it does. Like many of our congregations, our budget is heavy withthe cost of people. Add to that the mission support we pass on to the ELCA (about 24%),and the payments we make to new start pastors (about 23%), and you have accounted formore than three-quarters of the synod’s annual outlay.Of the remaining 22% of our annual costs, the largest part (9%) is maintaining a synodoffice and all the associated administrative costs. If you’ve been in our offices, you willknow that they are not palatial or grand, but simple and functional. After that, the largestexpense (5%) is giving grants to our congregations toward ministries they manage, andsmaller amounts pay for staff travel (mostly mileage reimbursements for travel within thesynod) and a subsidy for the costs of the Synod Assembly.The trend is toward a more hands-on connection between the synod staff andcongregations, but this is time-consuming for the staff. We also offer administrative help,including financial management and payroll services, to most of our new start




